
nhis subscribers who owe him several SOOlsil Manufaoturino! Co.Ihe Daily Standard

TlrVatfention of customer . to

IffBR . M I

vears of subscription, but the sub

scribers. sleep well every night
while he struggles on, always having

something coming.

t implicit v Better.
Th following enitanh is of both

lYKirlorn arid fl.nr.ifnt Origin, the JUSl

tjo lines iiaving been added by

8 )me unfeeling wag:

Mary Ann lies here to resjf m

With her bead on Abraham's
1 Lureasu J.

Whicjrwas alrightt and proper

enough until the, wag addedt . '
It's very nice for Mary Ann.
But rather tough on Abraham. f

V"BOCKYtfll VER BIFPL-E.- .

k Theannusll Communion service

was held at St. Paul's. (Methodist)
churchjresterday.
I Hev. ifr. Salyer assist! by Presid-

ing Elder, Rev. J JItenn, of. Salis- -

bury.,Quite a good crowd was present 4

Rev. Renn preached an excellent
sermon. on the.'subjecfr ;Lawaud

LGospe" .from eighth, chapter of
Romans.

Mr. CalVin kittle, who stands he- -
hind the counter, at Swink,s was

down here. '

Cotton is coming up nicely, corn
also. .

.W A Joyner's family have reburn- -

ed to Albemarle after a three weeks
visit imong friends of this vicinity.

Politics s'eein to be oh the in
crease. The political situation seems
to be shaken up.

There are agood many peaches
in and around Flows.

The fishermen about Bost's Mills
are not succeeding well in catching
fish this year..

TheVatur pf the streams is very
clear at present we want raiu.

Pea Jay.

Mr. J G Lambert, State Agent
Covenant Building and Loan Asso
ciation of Kndxville Tenn, is in the ,

city in the interest of this Institu-
tion. . .

Tbe closing exercises of Stanly
Hall School will be held on Thurf
day a. m. the 19th, at elevn o'clock.
Friends of the school are most cor-

dially invited to be present

Y - ,
nil vm- whu fill"'

.1 J ' II I' I I I '

Drought bach
to health sufferers from the worst
forms, of Skia aiyl Scalp Diseases,
Scrofulous Sorcs and Swellings, and
all manner of blood - taints. It's
done by Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery, which purifies and
enriches" the blood, and through it
cleanses and renews the whole sys-
tem. - Even Lung - scrofula ( known
as Pulmonary Consumption) yields
to it, if taken jn timo and' given a
fair trial.' It's guaranteed to bene- -

fit or cure, in every case, or money
paid for it is refunded. Only a
medicine that does what is claimed
for it, .could be Bold on such terms.
No other medicine, besides : the
"Discovery" has undertaken it.

So -- positively certain is it in its
curative effects as to warrant its
makers ia selling it, as they are do-
ing, through druggists, on trial

It's especially potent in curing
Tetter, Salt-rheu- Eczema, Erysip-
elas, Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes,
Goitre, ofSThick Neck, and Enlarged
Glands, Tumors and Swellings.
Great Eating Ulcers rapidly heal
under its benign influence.

Storehouse for Sale.
. I will be glad ta nave offers for

the storehouse and lot now occupied
by Dr. Johnson.

oc9 W. M. Smith.

WM'T TO SUT GOODS

CPEAP? ...

yes: yes.
Well, let me tell you where

to go.

Moiseison, Lentz & Co.

is the place. Now the proof
of the pudding is the chewing
of the bag; For pretty Hen-

rietta, all shades ; for pretty
dress patterns, no two alike;
forpretty challies, for pretty
muslins of India, for pretty
white goods of all kinds, for
pretty Hamburgs, 'for piQtty
umrellasf for gopd sbi)es for.
ladies anU gentlemen, for la- -

and anything in the dry goods.
line you wish, you am gel at

rttom figure3- -

MY NEW HOME..

I have moved 'my stock of

' GROCERIES.
into fhe store room next door

Lto Hoover, Lore Co, and un
der the Standard oince.

You know what goods I
keep - you know how I serve
yo'u and come to me if you
want gopd, fresh groceries.

On clear days you can see
my goober parcher in front of
my store. .

JNO. A. KIMMONS.

TII1ES' GERMAN SALVE.

The THIES' GERMAN SALVE,
when properly applied,is infallible
in the following distressing and
painful- - diseases: 'Boils, Carbuncles,
Bohe Felns, Ulcers, Old Sores,
Burns, Wounds of all kinds, Erup-
tions. Piles. Caked Breasts, letter.

LRing Worms. Scrofulous and Can
cei ous sores, uorns ana xiunions
It will relieve inflaafted points, lum-
bago congestion and strains. Ih all
these cases the SALVE has been
tested without a case of failure

TESTIMONIAL.
"I have used on myself and on

others CAPT. THIES' GERMAN
SALVE. ... for......boils and take pleasure

.. .
in stating tnat it js unsurpassed in
efficacy in not on4y;drivingthe boil
to a head, but in extractinothe
'core' and the healing of the affected
(Janet. tj- - iiJiiiiutiuni,Charlotte, N C

The medicine fox sale t the
drug stores of jOonoord, N. C.

Prepared by Herself.

MRS. GRIER'S
BUL-IU- B KB
ItfTiow offered for sale in the three
drug stores of Concord. It is pre-
pared by herself, though put up in
the style of its late proprietors,
Abernethjk & Williams, whose mis-
take in its preparation ruined it in
their hauds- - ;

The Real Hair Restorer is not
recommended for

but ia an infallible remedy for
FALLING CUT OF THE HAIB

DANDRUFF,

ETCHINGS AND ERUPTIONS

Eeculiar to the scalp.- - It is perfectly
cooling, cleansing and re

freshing. There are persons in this
town who have had one application
to completely check the falling hair.
For testimonials see circulars. "

I Ladies, ".Gentlemen and Chili
dren. try it 1 car SO

hviCRY AFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY

:f JAMES P. COOK, Editor.

Ten cents peweek by camera to

f a'nirty-fivect- s. per month through

he mails Single copy threfcents.
r Address all communications to

?HE STANDARD

MONDAY v. May, 9. 189$.

THERE ABE BLUrFEBS

There artfbluffers among all pro- -

'essions.
There are some tht bluff in Poker,

mt the gatesCi bluffers are those

Vh? ve cowarttlj war records,

checkered moral records, and those

Vhohave made their "filthy luoca by

--bluffs" ani cheek. Some men may

Detluffedby a person when he looks

s if heVas hydrophobia.

It's all. bluff, gome .nlen have

Wder places and wounded places,

that like a sore toe, ae always be-

ing struck against Something.
hififfp.rs. mav be called cow- -

irdly dogs and charged tfith giaye
i .ill i nnf O W

natters, and yet Drisue -
imagined wrong simply because

nature has the better of
green-Qe- d

hem--But

this is life.
feentleman of theA prominent

Vuntyonce said "It's the .worse

thing in the world to have no sense'

. HTAHDABDIJin.

It is estimated that, at the usual
' the water melonaverage per acre,

crop of Georgia will this year reach

0,000 car lo'ads.

County conventions held'tbrough-ou- t

South. CarolinU indicate that
1 'Tillman has carried the State.

John Anderson of Cleveland Ohio

is being tried because he has a sur-

plus of wives. An exchange says

121 women claim him as
'
husband..

'
. -

': The Chinese exclusion bill is' now

a law. Ifwas signed by the pres-

ident on the 5th.

Some times zeal In a good canst

over steps the mark. The number

of names to petitions from Ohio and

Michigan that havebeen presented,

praying fortht closing up of the

Worlds Fair,on Sunday, outnumber
.the last census returns by hundreds

of thousands. Michigan petition

aloae contain' 800.000 more names

thm the whoTe state census contains.

; Mistrial 1 BreacIi'ofl'romUe Case!
'

Wadesboro. N. C, May. 7. The
preat-sensatio-

nal, case before theo
court of Anson county that of Miss

Annie Knotts, sueing T J Ingram
'for $5,000 damages for, breach of
! promise, and which has been .the
topic conversation fy .. the last
few days has not been decided.

The jury failed to agree and were
several times brought before Judge
Boykin and re-char- ged. They hung
on .the case till this . evening at 4
o'clock, when again they came before
the judge. This last time a mistrial
was reported, the jury standing two
for Mr. Ingram and, ten for Miss
Knotts.

What an Editor Ileally Is.
( Evening Visitor.

An editor is a cross between early
piety and cranky old age. He never
swears in the paper without abbrevi
ating a dash. He rolls along like a
8 tone gathering mos3 until the lum-

bago strikes into his back. The gaths
ering of wealth has but a faint hope
and shadowy "might be" in his mind,

lie lives from day to day in the hope

cf getting conscience money from

MANUFACTURERS OF

6 m,
otIting olo;ths ...

GRAIN AN SALT BAGS, &jf.

DEAEERS IN

mmi niiAiiDisE,

BUYERS OF

CouatryProducB of allk-idn-s

Four foot wood always wanted;
bet prices for same. We invite an
inspection of all the goods we
manufacture.

oVA
MANUFACTURED BY

The Wilcox & Gibbs Gnano Co,

CilARtESTON, S. C,

I 7VI MJ Mrtf.

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
Vhen sno had Children, she gave them Castor!

i I 1DS1RT1!
Emporium includes; everything in

FROM A

CARhEl TACfi
TO A

Four-Hor- se Wagon.
Jood tlrsclasd. Prices low.

MumftotnHd Iroi the ohoi- -

cest varieties of winter wheat
lo meet 'the requirements of
lUQ ae$i city iraae, it is yvai-tivel-

y

the

Lightest,

. . Sweetest- - -

. '
-- and Best

. - .

iLO"CTE

made, Try a sack for your
Xmas baking.

WWTEROSE

is a fine flour and we guaran-
tee every sack to give satis-
faction. ,

PRICE, $3.00

Si5VVe 'have the exclusive
sale of both these flours in
Concord.

Vou are invited fa examine
our stock which is

. COMPLE'JiE
' IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS

Always bd to show our
goods. No charge for deliv-
ery of goods in .the city,

PATTERSON'S;

9


